
EXTRA SPECIALS Dress Wisdom in 13 Words
SOME VERY ATTRACTIVE OF- "Take Care of the Corset and the

FERINGS IN OUR DRY GOODS Figure Will Take Care of Itself."
DEPARTMENT. More charming gowns

have been spoiled for

FAST BUYING WILL ESUE lack of such care than
one imagines.

More reputations for
A Rare Bargain List for Economical figure beauty have been

Peopl
e I s 

Printed Below-'Remem- created by such care
ber, Every Item Mentioned Is of the than anybody would
Standard M. M. Co. Quality-Full suspect.
Value at Regular Prices.

In these days, when
woman has choice of

50c W ash Silks 23c scores of models in the
most reputable makes

A limited quantity only, i so d not

delay if you want atiy. 19-inch goods; -Bon Ton
ill \arious colors, includinig blatck anid
wthlie. -La Grecque

-- Gossard (front lacing)
60c Dress Goods 35c -Royal Worcester k

-Adjusto
Twetnti-five pieces of half-worsted

dress goods, in black and ,white shop,- -there is no reason why
t•herds •cks, new sttr•es anii man- she should not have a

niFshl tft its in all colors; 36 inches
sie. I.t corset which suits her

perfectly. Our expe-
12, Yds. Percale $1 rienced corsetieres are capable of rendering inval-

uable assistance in choosing the right model for
Nothing startling about this hIead- one's requirements. A fitting at their hands is the

ing. It is only when ytou realize that best assurance of corset-satisfaction.
It is regular 12%/ goods that its inm-

,Iortasrt ie .. , t.iattd. iti ., Corsets at $1.25 to $15.00wvltde assortment' 'of lovely nlew spr'ing "

patterns in figureis and stripes of all
coltrs. Fashion Note on Corsets

"The new corsets In accordance with the ipresent styles with the
Everyett Classics c bus.ts and extremenly lng hips are likle the for.m.er corsets

Everett Classics 10c ith the high bust and hu\' hips, only upside down. More pliancy

is noted In the new models. ('otton and silk tricote is used in the

These splendid ginghams are our manulltlfal('tlre of itmanty of the cor(ets. )on't pride yourself on a

great 12!.c. leader; they are ':7 inches small waist mensuremtent. The corsets are made so that the ap-
wid, ltand cOlme tI a great nii:iiy new peuaranct' of the waist is large. The corsets continue to have the

spring ipattern, int all colors. .\ liitnl- straight line effect and extremely long skirt. Thi'te is less Ioning
tJ qtunlltity only to sell at 1012 a yard. or softer ttoning so that oine rcan conforln tto Fasthion's dlictation

and also wear an easy-fitting corset.
"Bratsslres are now recognized as a dress necessity with theBest Silkalines 10 low-busted corsets. Brassieres tri.mmedtl with lace or emlroldery

are a substttute for both the corset covier and bIrasslere. For stout

persons mor.'e loning is necessa;try, but some new Ibrassleres are
A thousand yards to sell at this made of such heavy fablri.s that few hIones are utised. All-over

price. 27-inch goods, In large and embroidery brtassihres lined in net are very desirable. Both back
small ipatterns in all colors, and front buttoning varieties are worn. i(ther brassieres aire of

coarse white net witlh ashable' shields attached."

300 Pairs 75c It will hIt n pleanstre to show you the new montls, not only of
corsets. but of Ibrassieres, hip redlucers and various other aids to

Long Chamoisette Ilgur,, ,t,,crftlo.h.n..

Gloves to Sell
at 49c LOVELY, INDEED, ARE THE NEW

lItgulation 16-button length cltarn-
exactly real chamois skin. Sizes 6 to

7b,. IilHere is a glove offerl'ing extra-
ordinary and ttour advice' to Wtmet Fashion has demanded a vogue for silks greater than ever before,
who wish to shar,, in it is -- t M1Z and she has also been gracious in favoring her devotees with a variety
EARLY. and loveliness little short of marvelous. All must be clinging and sup-

ple, to fall easily and readily into the draperies of the day. And so
we have soft weaves predominating-Crepe Meteor, Satin-faced Silks,20c W om Hose Chiffon, Voile, Satin Charmeuse, Cashemire de Luxe, Satin Messa-Sose c line and Foulards, in new and rare shades, as well as black.

i()nl thutatl . .. irs ia f omwe 0 n's gootd Brocades, however, take first honors, their soft,
quality waurnhss cotton hose. rblbed
or lain, .ith e ... I...l top; fast black; shimmering tracery of design thrown into relief by
sizes •,t, it it,; regularly 2t, a air, ito the plain weaves which are often used in combina-
sell ;it 1oc. tion with them.

NEW CHENEY FOULARDS- 75 YARDJolly Clown Stock- In small figured and flowered designs, in navy,
ings at 10c brown, gray, old rose, etc.; 23 inches wide. Really

beautiful goods and with the Cheney name and repu-
t;o..l 2x2 rilsbind is,' tls tizs tki igs, f9r tation to vouch for their quality.

,,ttliarty 2t, a. . .tt Six I .ttre t •n-irs CHENEY SATIN-FACED SILKS-$1 YARD
.. New, dainty and stylish. These silks are shown in

new small figured and flowered patterns, mostly inFancy Ribbons 19c browns and blues; 23 inches wide. They are of good
I tilty lis. . In .i.. ii.. ittt .rit; weight and possessed of a lustrous satiny sheen.

at]il' ta ilnt" Sl :ittil 4 nt, 1t lihIti. YARDI)-WIDE WASH SILKS-$1 YARD
-,•,, ,skit.,i Pretty, new tub silks, in neat stripe patterns, in

blue, gray, lavender, pink, tan, brown, etc. Being a
L'thr Handbags 97c yard wide they are very economical in use and a very

few yards suffices for a dress. The quality we offer
''lii . .a iiitn i f n rV at $1.00 a yard is the best we have ever seen.

r .. tiltn ,h- tilt ii t h pri,,. lt At $1.25 a yard is a line of 36-inch twilled-weave
ih till i... til t '.i. ... .... Wash Silks, particularly adapted for making up into

those practical women's shirts that are now the
"rage." In all colors.

15c Bath Tow'ls 10c BROCAD)EI) SATINS-$2 YARD
:otd i,,:,lh Turklish tittls: .iz Queenly materials, rich, heavy, beautiful. These

1':I iii ,li1 ; gutt 1 a tlu"s . I i'" brocaded satins will find use for dresses, for trim-

ming and for exquisite linings for evening wraps, etc.
They come in beautiful patterns, in pink, yellow, blue,Muslin Drawers 45c cream color and black; 27 inches wide.

A gr.at .... h''tti..n i stli's, rt'g. a ,CREPE METEOR-$2.50 YARD
75t' to $1 t2? tilt's: ltittd l rom e i

.utal,ilshan,• nic... , tr,•......i A quality not often met with at this price; very
heavy, soft-finished and beautiful without compare.

Corset Oddments In black, white and colors; 40 inches wide.
at 19 FANCY SILKS--$1 TO $3S9These are intended principally for trimming and

s,,,tl siz itt of ,irk. n lines t.f ctr. come in new Martini, Bulgarian, Persian and other

- ..... li ti. r, . •i •r designs of great beauty and richness of colorings.
NOVELTY DRESS PATTERNS

20c Aprons 10c Individual and exclusive patterns in Brocaded
Crepe, Brocaded Satin, Voile, Ratine and Crepe.

ti tI ... red strip.l•e , ..i....n These are really grand materials, and being without

a, iiatirial. Il'rully cut and well duplicates are especially desirable. Prices, $10.00
.i.ad,'; good ',0 va.lue.. to $25.00.

WELL KNODWN CIIIENS SEEK TO ENJOIN
COUNTY DADSfROM BUYING FAIRGROUND

Case Is Brought in District Court and Temporary Restrain-
ing Order Is Issued by Judge Duncan-Points Involved
Would Affect Every County in the State.

Frank Nelson, Daniel L. M2cQuarrie
and John J. Flynn, as board of county
commissioners of Missoula county,
have been temporarily restrained from
purchasing the tract of 80 acres in
south Missoula for a county fair
ground site, the selection of the tract
having been made last Tuesday after
the commissioners had received the
report of the appraisers appointed by
the court to fix the valuation on two
proposed sites.

Te restraining order mentioned
came as the result of a complaint for
injunction being filed by several well
known cit'zens in an attempt to hold
up tile fair-ground matter, the com-
plaint asking that the injunction be
made permanent. The plaintiffs are:
John R. Latimer, Peter Scheffer, John
iRichil, Louis Gries, o). P. Jackson,
Frank CGareau, R. J. Whittaker, M. H.
Kuhl and Eugene Morin. In brief the
injunction is asked upon the following
three points of law. First, that the.
county commissioners are acting in
violation of the state law when they
undertake to build, equip and main-
tain a race track to promote and de-
ve.lop horse-racing and contests of
speed and to develop a place of enter-
tainment and amusement. Second,
that the bill passed by the Twelfth
legislative assembly, namely, section I
of chapter 30 of the laws of that ses-
sion, is void as it Is in contraivention
of and in violation of Article XIII of
the constitution of the state of Mon-
tana, the bill referred to empowering
the board of county commissioners to
appropriate moneys to purdhase
ground, build and equip buildings and
maintain the same to carry on county
fairs. Third, that the county com-
missioners failed to advertise for bids
for fair ground sites.

Immediately after the filing of the
suit yesterday, a temporary restrain-
ing order was issued by Judge Duncan
in department No. 1 of the district
court, and April 7 was fixed as the
day for the county commissioners to
appear and show cause why they
should not be permanently enjoined
from purchasing the proposed fair
ground site.

There are three causes of action
given in the complaint in which the
three points oU law, as mentioned
above, are more fully oet forth, the fol-
lowing sections from each cause being
quoted from the.complaint:

First Cause.

"That one of the. principal objects
and purposes of the. purchase of the
said premises by said defendants as
aforesaid, is to provide, and furnish
grounds and to promote, make, con-
struct, erect and equip a dace-track
and race-course, to promote and de-
vellop horse-racing, contests of speed
ucnd place of entertainment and amuse-
ment, and such purchase would not be

lmade except for such purpqses and
use, and to promote, provide for and
develop the sa1me, and the said defend-
ants, as such county commissioners.
f4br carrying otlt and consummating
the intents and purlposes for which said
purchase is made as aforesaid, Intend
to antl will, unless restrained by order
of this court, pay out and expend ad-
ditional sums of money and funds of
the said county of Missoula derived
froml taxation as afore.said, in carrying
out their said purpose; all of which
has been done and will bIe done contrary
to and in violation of the laws of the
state of Montana; that the expendi-
ture of said mone.y and funds as
aforesaid for the objects and purposes
herein set forth will work irreparable
injury ,to these plaintiffs as such tax-
payers, for whlicih they have, no ade-
luate or speedy remedy at law.

Second Cause.

"That the said premises are being
purchased by said defendants, as such

DOCTORS DID
NOT HELP HER

But Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound Restored

Mrs. LeClear's Health-
Her Own Statement.

Detroit, Mich. --"I am glad to dis-
cover a remedy that relieves me from

S my suffering and
pains, For two years
I suffered bearing
down pains and got
all run down. I wa•

under a nervous
Sstrair and could not

sleep- at night. I
went to doctors here
in the city but they
did not do me any
good.

" Seeing Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound adver-
tised, I tried it. My health improved
wonderfully and I am now quite well
again. No woman suffering from fe-
nu.le ills will regret it if she takes this
medicine."- Mrs. JAMES G. LECLEAj~R,
336 Hunt St, Detroit, Mich.

Another Case.

Philadelphia, Pa.--" Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compbund is all you
claim it to be. About two or three
days before my periods I would get bad
backaches, then pains in right and left
sides, and my head would ache. I called
the doctor and he said I had organic in-
flammation. I went to him for awhile but
did not get well so I took Lydia E.Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound. Aftertak-
ing two bottles I was relieved and finally
my troubles left me. I married and
have two little girls. I have had no w-
turn of the old troubles."--Mrs. CHAB,
BoE•., 2650 5, Chadwick St.Phla.l,P-

county commissioners, with the money
derived and to be derived from the
taxes collected on all the taxable
property of the plaintiffs and other
taxable property within said county,
with the intent and purpose to expend
further large sums of money so de-
rived to make, construct, equip and
maintain race-track and race-course,
to promote horse-racing and other
contests of speed, and other entertain
ments and amusements thereon, and
such purchases would not have been
made except for such purposes and
use and' when so constructed and
equipped, to donate the use thereof to
an association of persons to be formed
and organized for the purpose, princi-
pally, of promoting and holding an-
nually upon said grounds, or oftener,
horse-racing and other contests of
speed, and other shows, entertain-
nients and amusements for -the profit
of such persons or association, and
not for the purpose of holding a
county fair of the county of Missoula,
all in contravention of and in viola-
tion of article' XIII of the constitu-
tion of the state of Montana; and the
plaintiffs further allege, that section
1 of chapter 30 of the laws of the
Twelfth legislative assembly of the
state of Montana, of the year 1911, is
void as being in contravention of and
in violation of the said constitution
provision, viz.: Article XIII of the
constitution aforesaid, and that the
said proposed purchase of ,said prem-
ises as hereinbefore allegefl is in vio-
lation of law and all acts of the said
board of coupty commissioners in re-
lat i on thereto are void, but that un-
less restrained by an order of this
court the said defendants as such
board of county commissioners will
consummate said purchase and pay
out said money thereon, and will ex-
pend and pay out other and addi-
tional large sums of money in the im-
provement of said tract of land for
the purpose hereinbefore mentioned,
all to the detriment, damage and ir-
reparable injury of these plaintiffs as
such taxpayers, for .which they have
no speedy or adequate remedy at law.

Third Cause.

"That the said defendant as such
)board of county commissioners in de-
ciding and determin'frg upon the said
purchase of the aforesaid premises, as
aloresaid, did not advertise for bids
or offers for sites or locations, or for
offers of prices on the same, and did
not act in good faith with the taxpay-
ers of the county of Missoula in that
they wilfully and purposely failed and
refrained from taking into and giving
consideration to the known and ad-
mitted advantages and availability of
the so-called old fairground site of-
fered them for sale as to its ad-
vantages, of location, nature of soil,
grounds, improvements thereon, trans-
portation facilities, and the further
fact that the price at which the same
was offered and could and can bq pur-
chased was and is approximately ac-
cording to its actual value $4,000 un-
der and below the price agreed to be
paid for the premises described i
paragraph 3 above; that the said ac-
tion of the said defendants as such
board of county commisioners in se-
lecting and determining upon the
purchase of the said premises de-
scribed in paragraph 3 above was and
is in derogation to the best interests
of the taxpayers of the said county
and of these plaintiffs, and was in-
f;uenced and induced by motives other
than securing the most suitable and
available ground for site for the
county fairground, and was an arbi-
trary determination to purchase the
said premises described in paragraph
3 above, without respect to its fitness
or unfitness, advantages or disad-
vantages, availability or suitableness
or unsuitableness for the purposes for
which the law authorized the pur-
chase thereof, and plaintiffs allege
upon information and belief that two
members of said board of county com-
misisoners, defendants above named,
have had such intent and purpose for
a long time past; that the premises
agreed to be purchased as aforesaid,
is not, as to location, transportation
facilities, nature and kind of soil, or
grounds either suitable or available
for a county fairground and is of com-
paratively small value, except for
town lot speculative purposes; that
said action aforesaid on the part of
said defendants as such board of
county commissioners is and works a
fraud and injury upon the plaintiffs,
as taxpayers aforesaid, and upon all
taxpayers of Missoula county similar-
ly situated, and wjli, unless restrained
by an order of this court, work an
irreparable wrong and injury to these
p!aintiffs; that plaintiffs have no ade
luate or speedy remedy at law"

Section 1 of Article XIII of the con-
stitutlon of Montana, referred to in
the complaint, reads as follows:

"Neither the state, nor any county,
city, town, municipality, or other sub-
division of the state shall ever give or
loan its credit in aid of, or make any
donation or grant, by subsidy or other-
wvise, to any individual, association or
corporation, or become a subscriber
to, or a shareholder in, any company
or corporation, or a joint owner with
any person, company or corporation,
except as to such ownership as may
accrue to the state by operation or
provision of law."

Section 1 of Article XXX of the ses-
sion laws of the Twelfth legislative
assembly, which the complaint alleges
is void on account of the above, reads
as follows:

"The board of county commission-
ers of any county in the state of Mon-
tana may purchase, receive by dona-
tion and own or hold a tract of land
in their respective county not exceed-
ing 160 acres as county fairgrounds,
which land may be used by any county
fair association, agricultural or hortl-
cultural exhibition for the purpose of
promoting the interest of agriculture,
horticulture and stock raising,"

CI!,CLERK SIff
MAKES REPOI.

OFFICIAL GIVES LISt OF WAR-

RANTS DRAWN DUR'ING MARCH

IN PAYMENT OF CLAIMS.

The following Is the list of warrants
drawn during the month of March
1913, for salaries, road and miscel-
laneous claims against the city of
Misso.ula:

General Fund.
Name. For what issued. Amount.

James M. Rhoades, sala'ry,
m ayor ........ ......... .............. 250.0

T. A. Price, salary, council-
m an ............. ........................ 208.33

W. H. Houston, salary, coun-
cilm an .............. .................... 208.33

'Frank Woody, salary, city
attorney ... ................ 166.60

George P. porter, salary, city
treasurer ........... .................. 150.00

0. Crutchfleld, salary, deputy
treasurer .................. ....... 11)0.00

W. H. Smith, salary, city
clerk .................... ............ .. 125.00

N. P. Kroone, salary, deputy
clerk ............ .. ................. 100.00

W. Miller, salary, janitor........ 60.00
F D. Pease, salary, health

officer ......... .............. ...... 100.00
John Pape, salary, sanitary
inspector ........... ................ 125.00

F. Von Platen, salary, police
magistrate and employ-
ment agent ........................ 100,00

T. E. Kemp, salary, assist-
ant chief police ..................... 125.00

P. J. McDonald, salary, night
chief police ............................ 125.00

W. E. Sweeney, salary, pa-
trolm an ....... ... ................... 100.00

L. Fabert, salary, patrol-
m a i ....:................. ................... 100.00

A. M. Brooks, salary, patrol-
man ... ............... ............... 100.00

S. Therriault, salary, night
sergeant .................. ................ 100.00

H. Lease, salary, patrolman.. 100.00
H. C. Paslay, salary, city

herder ................ ..................... 125.00
P. F. Loffness, salary, chief

of fire department........... 150.00
P. F. Loffness, fire depart-

allow ance ............ ................... 25.00
J. T. Cranney, salary, fire-

m an ................ ......................... 100.00
Charles W. Hedger, salary,

firem an ............... .................. 100.00
J. McFarland, salary fire-

man ............... ............... 100.00

C. W. I~arpster, salary, fire-
m an ................ ............ 100.00

0. R. Luke, salary, fireman.... 100.00
J. J. Shelley, salary, fireman 100.00
M. Burke, salary, fireman...... 100.00
James Kelley, salary, fire-

m an .................... ...................... 100.00
Fred E. Buck, salary, city

engineer .......... .................... 150.00
Ruth E. Kellogg, salary,

Clerk ............... .... ........ .. ... 83.33
Gamewell fire alarm -s ys-

tem, installing fire alarm.... 4,461.90
Continental Oil Co., supplies

fire department ................... 18.55
J. Deschamps, horseshoeing.. 9.00
F. M. Shoemaker, repairs fire

department ............ ......... 12.65
C. H. Catching, painting fire

department ............ ...... 5.00
E. S. Kirkpatrick, supplies

fire alarm ................. ............ 36.50

Western Montana Flour Co.,
supplies fire department..... 9.75

J. J. Flynn, supplies fire de-
partment .......... .. ......... ..... 12.24

G. Deschamps, supplies fire
departm ent ........... ................ 6.60

H. M. Morris, labor fire de-
partment ..... ........... 5.85

I,. Catlin, stenographer ......... 2.80
Y. W. C'. A., relief .............. 15.00)
Missoulian Publishing Co.,

printing ................ . .... . . 65.05
H. H. Bateman, supplies....... 11.70
W. ,L. Kelley, board city

prisoner ......... ..... .......... 1.50
Montana State Telephone

Co., telephone ............ .... 4.80
Montana Independent Tele-

phone Co., telephone ......... 1.45
City treasurer, office sup-

plies ............ ............... .. 5.70
N. W. Abstract Co., daily

record .........:. ...... ..... 1.00
Hell Gate Coal Co, coal..... 30.49
A. D. Price, supplies city

hall .............. ....... 6.75
Mlssoula Drug C'o., supplies

health department ................ 6.50
Frank Le Beau, repairs 75
F. D. Whisler, rent health

deplartment ......... .... ... ...... 25.00
G. F. Peterson, supplies,

health departmet . 4.95
M1isssoulta Towel Co., sup-

plies city hall ....... ............ 2.1,0
Hi. C. Paslary, killing dogs.... 2.)00
Prank Wood, expense to

Helena .............. ................. 14.20
Phil Kenny, meals Florence

fire ...................................... . 5.00

SICK HEADACHE? TONGUE COATED?
IT'S YOUR LIVER! CASCARETS SURE

You're bilious! You have a throb- love you, and don't resort to harsh
bing sensation in your head, a badl physics that arritate and injure. Re-

taste 'in your mouth, your eyes hurt, mem , tat your sour lordered
stomach, laay liver, and clogged bow-your skin is yellow with dark rings els can' be quickly cleaned and regu-

under your eyes, your lips are lated by morning with gentle, thor-

parched. No wonder you feel ugly, ough Cascarets; a 10-cent box will

mean and ill-tempered. Your system keep your head clear and make you

is full of bile and constipated waste feel chtuertul and bully for months. Get

not properly passed off, and what you Cascarets now-wake up refreshed-
need is a cleaning up inside. Don't 'feel like doing a good day's work-
continue being a bilious, constipated make yourself pleasant anld useful.
muisance to yourself and those who Clean up. Cheer up.

CANDY CATHARTIC

0RG STORE•
..

,,o

Name. For what- Issued. Amount.
B. '1'. Dorsey, repairing

chairs ............. ..................... 3.50
F. J. Hardenburgh, signs........ 1.50
MIlpsoula Light and Water

Co., water Feb., 1913............ 7685.00
Minsoula Light and Water

Co., light Feb. 1913................ 1.217.70
Missoula Light and Water

Co., special light Feb.,
1913 ................ .......................... :45.00

0. Crutchfield, checking pe-
tition ............... ........................ 16.00

B. F. Kilt, assistant en-
gineer ..................... ......... 3.35

Green & Ellinghouse, liv-
ery .................... ........................ 1.50

T otal ............. ......................... 10,714.88

Road Fund.
Robiert Irvine, street. fore-

m an ........ ........... ........ 91.00
Martin Perma, city dump..... 72.00
J, hn Evans, bridge work........ 21.94
Ben Runyon, street work........ 22,50
James McFregor, street work 19.13
Robert Frazier, street work.. 4.50
~(. C. Bell, street work............ 3.75

Sam Virtue, street work........ 3.00
J. (G. Moore, street work......... 2.25
S. A. Elder, blacksmithing..... 5.50
J. P. Relnhard, supplies

street department .............. 1.50
O. Deschamps, supplies street

department ............ .......... 19.45
M. If. Kuhl, veterinary ........ 3.50

Total ............. ..... ..... ... .. $270.02
W. H. SMITH, City Clerk.

BEN TILLMAN LOSES
HIS FIGHT

(Continued From Page. One)

Sutherland, Utah; Borah, Idaho; Bur-
ton, Ohio.

Judiciary:
Democrats - Senators Culberson,

chairman; Overman, North Carolina;
Chilton, West Virginia; O'Gorman,
New York; Fletcher, Florida; Reed,
Missouri; Ashurst, Arizona; Shields,
Tennessee; Walsh, Montana; Bacon,
Georgia.

Republicans-Senators Clark, Wyo-
ming; Nelson, Minnesota; Dillingham,
Vermont; Sutherland, Utah; Brande-
gee, (Connectlcut; Borah, Idaho; Cum-
mins, Iowa; 1H'o t, New York.
Banking and currency, (new):
Democrats-Senators Owen, Okla-

homa, cha'rman; Hitchcock, Nebraska;
O'Gorman, New York; Reed, Missouri;
Shafroth, Colorado; Hollis, New
Hampshire; Pomerene, Ohio.

Republicans - Nelson, Minnesota:
Bristow, Kansas; Burton, Ohio; Jones,
Washington; Weeks, Massachusetts.
Senator Clarke of Arkansas has

been slated for chairman of the com-
mittee on commerce, which 'handles
river and harbor imlpro vement legisla-
tion; Senator Hoke. Smith has been
added to the finance comm!ttee and
namnd as chairman of the committee
on education and labor; Senator
Chamberlain has been selected for the
chairmanship of the public lands com-
mittee, and Senator Luke Lea is slated
for the chairmanship of the commit-
tee on library.

CLINTON NOTES

Clinton, March 14,-(Special.)--C. F.
Hughes was taken suddenly il Tues-
day night. He went to Deer Lodge to
consult a doctor Wednesday morning.

Ralph Coon, operator from Bear-
mouth, is relieving C. F. Hughes, oper-
ator for the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul railway.

Roy Swartz left for South America
Tuesday.

E. G. Pickering Is clerking in R.
Dwight's store while Mr. Thompson is
taking a few days' outing.

R. Dwight received a car of powder
over the Northern Pacific road Tues-
day.

Mrs. E. Brown returned from Lolo
Sunday, where she was visiting her
daughter, Gladys.

S. Shannon, former agent for the
Northern Pacific road here, is now
working as operator at Ravenna for
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
railway.

Mrs. V. Martin went to Missoula
Monday, returning Tuesday.

BIG RANCH SOLD.

lewlstown, 'March 14.-The N Bar
ranch, one of the most famous in
Montana, and the largest single ranch
left in this part of the state, has been
sold to Norman B. iHolter of Itelena
and Austin W. Warr of this city by
Colonel Thomas Cruse of Helena, the
consideration being about $350,000. The
ranch comnlprises 18,000 acres in the
Flat Willow country, including the
land on both sides of Flat Willow
creek for many miles. It has been
long owned by Colonel Cruse.


